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The Cost of Poverty	h�s	been	developed	
by	the	N�t�on�l	Counc�l	of	Welf�re	
(NCW)	to	dr�w	the	�ttent�on	of	the	
publ�c	�nd	pol�cy-m�kers	to	how	
expens�ve	poverty	re�lly	�s.	in	the	2001	
Speech	from	the	throne,	the	feder�l	
government	s�gn�lled	�	comm�tment	to	
end	poverty.	in	the	v�ew	of	the	Counc�l,	
th�s	�s	not	only	welcomed	�nd	necess�ry,	
�t	�s	poss�ble.	G�ven	our	l�ck	of	success	�n	
the	p�st	20	ye�rs,	however,	�t	�lso	cle�rly	
requ�res	�	new	n�t�on-w�de	�ppro�ch.	
the	ex�st�ng	p�tchwork	of	progr�ms	
�cross	the	country	�s	�s	full	of	b�rr�ers	�s	
supports	�nd	th�s	s�tu�t�on	urgently	needs	
to	ch�nge.	

th�s	p�per	w�s	conce�ved	pr�or	to	the	
September	11,	2001	�tt�cks	on	the	
un�ted	St�tes	�nd	the	beg�nn�ng	of	the	
w�r	on	terror�sm.	these	events,	however,	
m�ke	the	subject	of	th�s	p�per	even	
more	cr�t�c�l.	as	much	�s	we	desp�se	the	
horrific acts perpetrated by a relatively 
few	terror�sts,	we	must	f�ce	the	re�l�ty	
th�t	poverty	�nd	the	gre�t	g�p	between	
the	“h�ves”	�nd	the	“h�ve-nots”	�n	our	
soc�ety,	w�th�n	�nd	between	countr�es,	�s	
a core issue in this and many conflicts. 

the	Counc�l	h�s,	over	the	ye�rs,	
documented	�nd	descr�bed	poverty	
�n	C�n�d�	�n	publ�c�t�ons	such	�s	
Welfare Incomes,	Poverty Profile,	
Justice and the Poor �nd,	most	recently,	

Child Poverty Profile.	the	st�t�st�cs	�n	these	
publ�c�t�ons	show	the	extent	of	poverty,	
how	deeply	�n	poverty	m�ny	people	l�ve	
�nd	who	�s	most	vulner�ble.

The Cost of Poverty	�s	not	�bout	the	
people	who	l�ve	�n	poverty	�t	�ny	g�ven	
time. Instead it reflects a challenge to our 
�ssumpt�ons	�bout	poverty	�tself	-	�nd	
about whom it hurts - so that we can find 
more	�nnov�t�ve,	l�st�ng	w�ys	to	prevent	
�t.	if	you	�re	�mong	those	who	�re	
well-off,	or	�t	le�st	rel�t�vely	comfort�ble,	
�nd	th�nk	th�t	poverty	does	not	�ffect	
you,	you	could	not	be	more	wrong.	
C�n�d�	c�nnot	�fford	the	hum�n	m�sery	
or	the	econom�c	l��b�l�ty	th�t	poverty	
br�ngs.

		

i N t r o D u C t i o N
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Canada does not have an official 
poverty	l�ne,	�lthough	there	�re	sever�l	
me�sures	commonly	used,	pr�m�r�ly	
St�t�st�cs	C�n�d�’s	low-income	Cut-offs	
(liCos),	wh�ch	show	how	m�ny	people	
in Canada spend significantly more than 
the	�ver�ge	on	the	necess�t�es	of	l�fe.	
the	liCos	�lso	�llow	us	to	see	how	deep	
�n	poverty	or	how	very	f�r	below	the	
cut-off	some	people	l�ve.	all	me�sures	
of	poverty	�re	rel�t�ve.	the	�ssue	�s	not	
so	much	�bout	me�surement	�s	�t	�s	
�bout	v�lues.	How	poor	�nd	excluded	
�re	we	�re	w�ll�ng	to	�llow	some	people	
to	be	�n	our	we�lthy	soc�ety?	Quest�ons	
�bout	poverty	me�surement	�re	often	
used	to	d�str�ct	�ttent�on	from	wh�t	�s	
re�lly	�mport�nt,	such	�s	trends,	wh�ch	
tell	us	whether	we	�re	do�ng	better	or	
not,	�nd	p�tterns,	wh�ch	tell	us	wh�t	
c�rcumst�nces	m�ke	some	people	more	
vulner�ble	to	poverty.	

Poverty	r�tes	c�n	v�ry	�	gre�t	de�l	
depend�ng	on	government	pol�c�es	�nd	
pr�or�t�es.	for	ex�mple,	�	comp�r�t�ve	
study	of	poverty	r�tes	for	lone-p�rent	
mothers	shows	m�rked	d�fferences	
�mong	countr�es	w�th	comp�r�ble	
econom�c	we�lth,	from	47%	�n	the	
un�ted	St�tes	�nd	40%	�n	C�n�d�	to	
25%	�n	fr�nce	to	�n	�m�z�ngly	low	3%	�n	
Sweden1.	

Poverty	�s	usu�lly	me�sured	�n	terms	
of	�ncome,	but	people	c�n	�lso	be	
�mpover�shed	by	l�ck	of	�ccess	to	other	
resources,	by	soc��l	exclus�on	�nd	by	
the	stress	of	�nsecur�ty.	W�th	ch�ng�ng	
f�m�ly	�nd	work	p�tterns,	there	�s	
grow�ng	recogn�t�on	of	the	problem	
of	t�me	poverty.	if	you	h�ve	�	young	
ch�ld	or	�	d�s�bled	f�m�ly	member	who	
requ�res	c�re,	for	ex�mple,	you	h�ve	
fewer	hours	�v��l�ble	�n	�	d�y	for	other	
�ct�v�t�es	such	�s	p��d	work,	�	tr��n�ng	
course	or	even	sleep.	We	l�ve	�n	�	very	
f�st-p�ced	soc�ety	where	�ver�ge	
C�n�d��ns	purch�se	t�me-s�v�ng	goods	
�nd	serv�ces,	such	�s	c�rs,	bus	r�des,	
conven�ence	foods,	m�crow�ve	ovens,	
bulk	suppl�es	�nd	b�bys�tt�ng	serv�ces,	
wh�ch	�re	not	poss�ble	�f	you	�re	l�v�ng	
�n	poverty.	th�s	m�kes	poverty	�tself	very	
t�me-consum�ng,	someth�ng	th�t	�s	r�rely	
t�ken	�nto	�ccount	�n	des�gn�ng	�ncome	
support,	educ�t�on	or	l�bour	m�rket	
pol�c�es.	Wh�le	everyone	must	m�ke	
tr�de-offs	between	t�me	�nd	money,	
the	cho�ces	�v��l�ble	to	people	l�v�ng	�n	
poverty	�re	severely	constr��ned.

l�ck	of	�ccess	to	other	resources	�s	
�lso	closely	�ssoc��ted	w�th	poverty.	
S�fe,	�dequ�te	�nd	�fford�ble	
hous�ng	�s	cr�t�c�l.	it	�s	not	just	�	m�tter	
of	phys�c�l	shelter,	bec�use	hous�ng	�s	
�lso	�	s�te	of	econom�c	�ct�v�ty	where	
food	�s	produced,	ch�ldren	�re	r��sed,	
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self-employment	c�n	be	gener�ted	�nd	
commun�ty	t�es	�re	bu�lt.	

educ�t�on	�s	�nother	ex�mple.	Some	
people	l�v�ng	�n	poverty,	such	�s	un�vers�ty	
students,	w�ll	move	out	of	poverty	
qu�ckly	�nd	st�y	out	bec�use	they	�re	
develop�ng	sk�lls	�nd	knowledge	to	help	
them	e�rn	good	�ncomes.	on	the	other	
h�nd,	people	l�v�ng	�n	poverty	who	h�ve	
minimal education and great difficulty 
�ccess�ng	further	educ�t�on	or	tr��n�ng,	
�re	l�kely	to	suffer	prolonged	poverty.	

for	�dults	�nd	ch�ldren,	poverty	�lso	
c�n	me�n	lonel�ness	�nd	exclus�on	
from	sports,	recre�t�on,	culture	�nd	
other	�ct�v�t�es	�round	wh�ch	�nd�v�du�l	
confidence, friendships and other 
pos�t�ve	soc��l	rel�t�onsh�ps	�re	bu�lt.	
for	ch�ldren,	espec��lly,	th�s	c�n	h�ve	
long-l�st�ng	effects.	access	to	s�fety	
�nd	secur�ty	�s	�lso	�n	�ssue.	Poverty	
for	m�ny	women	�nd	ch�ldren	�s	often	
d�rectly	l�nked	to	domest�c	v�olence	�nd	
�buse.	M�ny	cr�m�n�l	offenders	h�ve	
been	�bused	�s	ch�ldren.	and	ch�ldren	
who	grow	up	�n	ne�ghbourhoods	where	
street	cr�me	�nd	v�olence	�re	prev�lent	
�re	vulner�ble	to	�dopt�ng	th�s	k�nd	of	
beh�v�our	or	be�ng	v�ct�ms	of	�t.	

the	power	to	m�ke	dec�s�ons	�nd	pl�n	
your	l�fe	to	best	meet	your	own	needs	�s	
�lso	�	poverty	�ssue.	for	some	people,	
p�rt�cul�rly	for	�dults	w�th	d�s�b�l�t�es	
�nd	women	w�th	young	ch�ldren,	l�ck	of	
�utonomy	c�n	m�ke	them	vulner�ble	
to	poverty.	if	they	�re	dependent	on	
someone	else	�n	the	household	for	

�ncome	�nd	d�y-to-d�y	help,	they	m�y	
not	be	�ble	to	m�ke	dec�s�ons	�n	the�r	
own	best	�nterests	�nd	c�n	be	left	�n	
severe	poverty	�f	the	rel�t�onsh�p	ends.	
Women	over	55	w�th	l�ttle	l�bour	force	
exper�ence	who	don’t	yet	qu�l�fy	for	
old	�ge	secur�ty	�re	�	pr�me	ex�mple.	
People	l�v�ng	on	soc��l	�ss�st�nce	c�n	be	
further	�mpover�shed	by	such	�	complex	
web	of	rules,	regul�t�ons	�nd	deme�n�ng	
tre�tment	th�t	the�r	own	needs	�nd	
�b�l�t�es	�re	underm�ned,	le�d�ng	to	
depress�on	�nd	hopelessness	for	the	
future.
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M�ny	C�n�d��ns	m�y	exper�ence	spells	
of	poverty	�n	the�r	l�fet�me.	therefore,	the	
sh�re	of	the	popul�t�on	d�rectly	�ffected	
by	poverty	�s	cons�der�bly	l�rger	th�n	
the	poverty	r�te	for	�ny	one	ye�r	would	
�nd�c�te.	Some	C�n�d��ns,	however,	
�re	espec��lly	vulner�ble	to	h�gh	r�tes	of	
poverty	�s	well	�s	deep	�nd	pers�stent	
poverty,	�nclud�ng	lone-p�rent	mothers	
�nd	the�r	ch�ldren,	abor�g�n�l	people,	
people	w�th	d�s�b�l�t�es	�nd	�mm�gr�nts	
who	�re	v�s�ble	m�nor�t�es.	Before	the	
development	of	C�n�d�’s	publ�c	
pens�on	system,	sen�or	c�t�zens	were	
�mong	the	poorest.	over	the	l�st	30	
ye�rs,	however,	the�r	econom�c	s�tu�t�on	

overall has improved significantly. Now, 
the	f�ce	of	poverty	tends	to	be	much	
younger,	belong�ng	often	to	ch�ldren,	
espec��lly	preschoolers,	�nd	the�r	
p�rents.	even	when	both	p�rents	�re	
employed	the	f�m�ly	c�n	f�ll	below	the	
poverty	l�ne	�f	the	jobs	p�y	low	w�ges.	

one	of	the	most	d�sturb�ng	over�ll	trends	
�n	C�n�d�	�s	the	l�rge	�nd	cont�nu�ng	
g�p	between	the	r�ch	�nd	poor.	
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there	�re	m�ny	�nd�c�tors	of	the	hum�n	
cost	of	poverty,	from	low	b�rth-we�ght	
b�b�es	�nd	�ncre�sed	�llness	to	lower	
l�bour	force	p�rt�c�p�t�on	to	f�m�ly	
d�s�ntegr�t�on	�nd	young	l�ves	lost	to	
hom�c�de	or	su�c�de.	Des�gn�ng	publ�c	
pol�cy,	however,	�lso	me�ns	m�k�ng	
dec�s�ons	�bout	wh�t	�	soc�ety	c�n	�fford	
�n	terms	of	money—how	much	�	progr�m	
will cost compared to its benefits—in order 
to	set	pr�or�t�es.

One of the difficulties with measuring the 
cost	of	poverty,	�s	well	�s	other	m�tters	
rel�ted	to	hum�n	well-be�ng	�nd	qu�l�ty	
of	l�fe,	�s	th�t	econom�c	�nd	soc��l	
pol�cy	h�ve	h�stor�c�lly	developed	on	
d�fferent	tr�cks,	w�thout	recogn�z�ng	how	
�nterdependent	they	�re.	in	very	b�s�c	
terms,	econom�c	pol�cy	h�s	concerned	
�tself	w�th	money	�nd	soc��l	pol�cy	w�th	
people.	the	w�y	our	economy	h�s	
tr�d�t�on�lly	been	me�sured	prov�des	�n	
�llustr�t�on.	econom�c	perform�nce,	�s	
determ�ned	by	�	country’s	Gross	Domest�c	
Product,	me�sures	the	s�ze	of	the	m�rket	
where	money	�s	exch�nged.	it	does	not	
cons�der	wh�t	the	money	�s	used	for.	Per	
c�p�t�	GDP	m�y	tell	us	how	we�lthy	�	
country	�s	comp�red	to	others	but	�t	does	
not	tell	us	much	�bout	how	people	l�ve	�n	
th�t	country.	at	s�m�l�r	levels	of	per	c�p�t�	
GDP,	some	countr�es	h�ve	�	few	very	
we�lthy	people	�nd	m�ss�ve	poverty,	wh�le	
other	soc�et�es	h�ve	gre�ter	equ�l�ty.

M�ny	�ct�v�t�es	m�y	contr�bute	to	
econom�c	growth	but	not	to	well-be�ng.	
M�ny	other	�ct�v�t�es	contr�bute	to	
well-be�ng	but	do	not	show	up	�s	v�lu�ble	
to	the	economy.	for	ex�mple,	the	m�rket	
economy	grows	when	people	buy	�lleg�l	
drugs	or	guns	or	when	we	h�ve	to	cle�n	
up	�fter	hum�n-c�used	d�s�sters	th�t	result	
�n	perm�nent	d�m�ge	to	the	env�ronment.	
But	�re	we	better	off?	on	the	other	h�nd,	
soc��lly	v�lu�ble	�ct�v�t�es	such	�s	r��s�ng	
ch�ldren,	c�r�ng	for	rel�t�ves	�nd	fr�ends	
when	they	�re	s�ck	�nd	keep�ng	homes	
�nd	commun�t�es	cle�n	�nd	s�fe	do	not	
count	�n	GDP	�f	they	�re	not	done	for	p�y.	
th�s	�s	�n	enormous	problem	bec�use	the	
m�rket	c�nnot	surv�ve	w�thout	household	
�nd	volunteer	work.	in	f�ct	C�n�d��ns	
spend	more	t�me	�n	unp��d	th�n	p��d	work.	
the	household	economy	contr�buted	the	
equ�v�lent	of	�bout	12.8	m�ll�on	full-t�me	
jobs	�n	1992	�t	�n	est�m�ted	v�lue	of	
between	$235	�nd	$374	b�ll�on.	th�s	
represents	between	34%	�nd	54.2%	of	
GDP2.	

GDP	c�n	�lso	seem	to	grow	when	
product�on	sh�fts	from	the	non-m�rket	to	
the	m�rket	sector	of	the	economy.	the	
ste�dy	�ncre�se	�n	women’s	p�rt�c�p�t�on	
�n	the	l�bour	m�rket	over	the	l�st	30	ye�rs,	
for	ex�mple,	h�s	led	to	�n	overst�tement	
of	econom�c	growth3.	in	the	extreme	
c�se,	we	could	�ncre�se	GDP	by	p�y�ng	
someone	else	for	pr�ct�c�lly	everyth�ng	
except	e�t�ng	�nd	sleep�ng	but	wh�t	
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would	be	the	po�nt	�f	soc�ety	f�lls	�p�rt	
for	l�ck	of	hum�n	connect�ons?	Soc�et�es	
�re	bu�lt	�round	hum�n	rel�t�onsh�ps	�nd	
v�lues,	not	m�rket	s�gn�ls.	We	do	not	
�b�ndon	our	ch�ldren	the	w�y	f�ctor�es	or	
fields are disposed of when they fail to be 
profitable or if a better deal comes along.

in	the	v�ew	of	the	N�t�on�l	Counc�l	of	
Welf�re,	government	pr�or�t�es	h�ve	
often	been	the	wrong	w�y	�round,	
go�ng	overbo�rd	�n	lett�ng	the	m�rket	
oversh�dow	hum�n	needs.	in	f�ct,	�n	
C�n�d�	s�nce	the	m�d-1970s,	GDP	h�s	
r�sen	�	gre�t	de�l	but	hum�n	well-be�ng	
h�s	not.	We	must	look	�t	the	m�rket	�s	�t	
re�lly	�s—�	v�lu�ble	veh�cle	�n	the	serv�ce	
of	hum�n	well-be�ng,	but	not	the	go�l	of	
hum�n	ende�vour.	for	th�s	re�son,	we	�re	
concerned	when	m�rket-b�sed	terms	�re	
used	when	referr�ng	to	hum�n	be�ngs.	for	
ex�mple,	�	term	such	�s	“hum�n	c�p�t�l”	
tends	to	be	used	�n	�	w�y	th�t	reduces	
the	r�chness	of	hum�n	c�p�c�ty	�nd	
cre�t�v�ty	to	�	set	of	sk�lls	th�t	�re	useful	
�n	current	m�rket	cond�t�ons.	S�m�l�rly,	the	
phrase “social capital” does not reflect 
the	complex�ty	of	hum�n	rel�t�onsh�ps	
�nd	belong�ng	through	f�m�l�es,	culture,	
k�nsh�p,	ne�ghbourhoods	�nd	much	more	
th�t	sust��ns	soc�et�es	�nd	econom�es.	
When	the	terr�ble	events	of	September	11	
occurred,	people	re�ched	for	the�r	
cell	phones,	not	to	demonstr�te	the�r	
technolog�c�l	sk�ll	but	to	c�ll	the�r	loved	
ones.

there	�s	�s	yet	no	�ntern�t�on�lly-recogn�zed	
set	of	soc��l	�nd�c�tors	to	me�sure	hum�n	
well-be�ng	comp�r�ble	to	the	w�y	GDP	
�s	�ccepted	�s	�	me�sure	of	the	m�rket	

economy.	But	there	�s	grow�ng	�nterest	�nd	
there have been significant developments 
in this field, including government and 
non-government	work	�n	C�n�d�4.	there	
�re	�lso	�ntern�t�on�l	efforts,	such	�s	the	
un�ted	N�t�ons’	Hum�n	Development	
index,	wh�ch	f�ctors	�n	�nequ�l�ty	between	
women	�nd	men	�nd	�nequ�l�ty	between	
r�ch	�nd	poor.	the	europe�n	un�on	�s	�lso	
work�ng	on	�	set	of	�nd�c�tors.	Wh�le	GDP	
h�s	one	common	denom�n�tor—money,	
soc��l	�nd�c�tors	�nclude	v�r�ous	me�sures	
of	he�lth,	educ�t�on,	p��d	�nd	unp��d	
work	t�me,	le�sure	�nd	rest,	e�rn�ngs	�nd	
other	�ncome,	p�rt�c�p�t�on	�n	publ�c	l�fe	
�nd	s�fety	�nd	secur�ty.

the	next	sect�on	prov�des	both	soc��l	�nd	
econom�c	�llustr�t�ons	of	how	expens�ve	
poverty	�s	�nd	how	much	better	off	we	
would	be	�n	hum�n	�nd	econom�c	terms	
by	lower�ng	poverty	r�tes	�nd	r��s�ng	the	
l�v�ng	st�nd�rds	of	people	�n	deepest	
poverty.
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No	one,	to	our	knowledge,	h�s	�ttempted	
to put a global dollar figure on how much 
poverty	costs.	it	�s	cert��nly	beyond	the	
Counc�l’s	c�p�c�ty	to	do	so.	there	�s	�mple	
ev�dence	however,	th�t	poverty	not	only	
results	�n	person�l	hum�n	m�sery,	but	�t	
does	not	m�ke	good	econom�c	sense.	
the	follow�ng	�s	�	s�mple	select�on	of	the	
w�ys	�n	wh�ch	poverty	costs	�ll	of	us	�nd	
how	w�ser	dec�s�ons	would	�mprove	hum�n	
well-be�ng	�nd	produce	re�l,	long-term	
econom�c	s�v�ngs.	

h e a L t h

The health field provides a key example of 
how	reduc�ng	�nd	prevent�ng	poverty	�n	
the first place is more cost-effective than 
p�y�ng	for	�ts	consequences.	Popul�t�on	
he�lth	ev�dence	po�nts	to	the	�ncre�sed	
costs	to	the	he�lth	c�re	system,	�nd	the	
decre�ses	�n	the	�c�dem�c	�ch�evements,	
he�lth	�nd	l�fe	sp�ns,	of	those	popul�t�ons	
�t	the	bottom	end	of	the	soc�o-econom�c	
sc�le.

Spend�ng	on	he�lth	c�re,	however,	h�s	
�	rel�t�vely	m�nor	effect	on	the	he�lth	of	
�	popul�t�on	comp�red	to	the	effects	
of	unemployment,	for	ex�mple,	or	of	
�ncome	�nd	soc��l	st�tus.	the	determ�n�nts	
of	the	he�lth	of	�	popul�t�on	�nclude	

soc��l	supports,	work�ng	cond�t�ons,	soc��l	
env�ronments,	phys�c�l	env�ronments,	
b�ology	�nd	genet�c	endowment,	gender,	
person�l	he�lth	pr�ct�ces	�nd	culture.	
Child development has a significant effect 
on	l�felong	he�lth	of	�nd�v�du�ls,	�nd	the	
over�ll	he�lth	of	popul�t�ons.	He�lth	
serv�ces	�re	only	�	p�rt	of	the	p�cture—�nd	
�n	expens�ve	p�rt	�t	th�t.

ag��n	�nd	�g��n,	popul�t�on	he�lth	
rese�rchers	h�ve	shown	the	�mport�nce	
of	�ncome	�nd	soc��l	st�tus.	even	when	
people	h�ve	�ll	the	b�s�cs	such	�s	
�dequ�te	food	�nd	shelter,	the	h�gher	
the�r	�ncome	�nd	soc��l	st�tus,	the	better	
people’s	he�lth.	a	p�oneer�ng	study	�n	
the field, the Whitehall Study, followed 
the	he�lth	of	more	th�n	10,000	Br�t�sh	c�v�l	
serv�nts	for	ne�rly	20	ye�rs.	it	showed	th�t	
he�lth	�nd	l�fe	expect�ncy	�mproved	�t	
e�ch	level	�n	the	r�nks	of	the	c�v�l	serv�ce,	
even	though	�ll	the	people	stud�ed	h�d	
�dequ�te	�ncomes,	�nd	�ll	worked	�n	
“low risk” office jobs. Even when the study 
looked	�t	“h�gh	r�sk”	he�lth	beh�v�ours	
such	�s	smok�ng,	rese�rchers	found	th�t	
top	people	who	smoked	were	much	less	
l�kely	to	d�e	of	smok�ng-rel�ted	c�uses5.	

Popul�t�on	he�lth	experts	demonstr�te	
how	stress	�s	p�rt	of	the	expl�n�t�on	
for	these	d�fferences	�n	he�lth	st�tus.	
l�v�ng	w�th	prolonged	stress	hurts	the	
b�olog�c�l	systems	of	�ll	�n�m�ls—�nclud�ng	



people—�nd	m�kes	them	suscept�ble	
to	�llness.	for	ex�mple,	ch�ldren	who	
l�ved	w�th	some	stress	�nd	were	exposed	
to	streptococc�l	�nfect�ons	were	more	
l�kely	to	become	�ll	th�n	were	ch�ldren	
who	were	s�m�l�rly	exposed	but	h�d	not	
h�d	stressful	exper�ences6.		When	the	
Wh�teh�ll	Study	looked	�t	the	d�fferences	
�n	cop�ng	w�th	stress	�t	e�ch	level	w�th�n	
the	h�er�rchy	of	the	Br�t�sh	c�v�l	serv�ce,	�t	
found	th�t	�lthough	�ll	r�nks	�n	the	study	
h�d	s�m�l�rly	r��sed	levels	of	stress	when	
they	were	�t	work,	the	blood	pressure	
of	sen�or	�dm�n�str�tors	dropped	when	
they	went	home.	for	low-level	workers	�t	
d�d	not.	Both	�n�m�ls	�nd	people	who	
l�ve	�n	uns�t�sf�ctory,	low-level	soc��l	
�rr�ngements	l�ve	�n	st�tes	of	const�nt	
�lert,	never	know�ng	when	there	w�ll	be	
�nother	thre�t	to	the�r	sense	of	well-be�ng7.	

These findings about stress help to explain 
some of the difficulties of parenting while 
cop�ng	w�th	the	pressures	of	h�gh-stress,	
low-st�tus,	low-p�y�ng	jobs,	l�v�ng	�s	�	
s�ngle	p�rent	w�thout	�	p�rtner	to	sh�re	
the	burden,	or	l�v�ng	on	welf�re,	�n	poor	
hous�ng	or	�n	�	run-down	or	d�ngerous	
ne�ghbourhood.	one	result	of	these	stresses	
�s	th�t	the	c�p�c�ty	of	p�rents	to	prov�de	
the	respons�veness	�nd	�ppropr��te	
d�sc�pl�ne	essent��l	for	opt�m�l	ch�ld	
development	�s	ser�ously	comprom�sed.	

He�lth	problems	of	poor	ch�ldren	beg�n	
before	b�rth	�nd	pl�ce	these	ch�ldren	�t	
gre�ter	r�sk	of	de�th,	d�s�b�l�ty	�nd	other	
he�lth	problems	throughout	�nf�ncy,	
ch�ldhood	�nd	�dolescence.	at	b�rth,	
ch�ldren	from	the	poorest	ne�ghbourhoods	
�n	C�n�d�	h�ve	�	l�fe	expect�ncy	

between	2	�nd	5	½	ye�rs	shorter	th�n	
th�t	of	ch�ldren	from	the	we�lth�est	
ne�ghbourhoods.	Ch�ldren	from	the	poorest	
ne�ghbourhoods	c�n	�lso	expect	to	spend	
more	of	the�r	l�ves	w�th	d�s�b�l�t�es	�nd	other	
he�lth	problems.	the	r�te	of	ch�ldhood	
d�s�b�l�ty	w�s	over	tw�ce	�s	h�gh	for	
ch�ldren	from	poor	f�m�l�es	th�n	for	ch�ldren	
from	r�ch	f�m�l�es8.		

f�nd�ngs	from	C�n�d�’s	N�t�on�l	
long�tud�n�l	Survey	of	Ch�ldren	�nd	Youth	
found	s�m�l�r	overwhelm�ng	ev�dence.	
ag��n	�nd	�g��n,	the	Ch�ldren’s	Survey	
found	th�t	ch�ldren	�t	the	lower	end	of	
the	soc�o-econom�c	sc�le	h�d	poorer	
he�lth	�nd	development�l	outcomes	th�n	
ch�ldren	�n	the	m�ddle,	�nd	ch�ldren	�t	the	
top	of	the	soc�o-econom�c	sc�le	h�d	even	
better	results.	

and	p�rents	�t	the	lower	end	of	the	sc�le	
showed	the	effects	of	l�v�ng	�n	poverty.	
they	suffered	�ncre�sed	stress	�nd	poorer	
funct�on�ng	w�th	the�r	ch�ldren	�nd	h�gher	
levels	of	depress�on,	both	of	wh�ch	�re	
bound	to	h�ve	ser�ous	effects	on	the	
c�p�c�ty	of	p�rents	to	t�ke	the	best	c�re	
of	the�r	ch�ldren9,10.		

C�n�d�	devotes	�	very	l�rge	sh�re	of	
�ts	we�lth,	effort	�nd	�ttent�on	to	try�ng	
to	m��nt��n	or	�mprove	the	he�lth	of	the	
�nd�v�du�ls	th�t	m�ke	up	�ts	popul�t�on.	
these	m�ss�ve	efforts	�re	pr�m�r�ly	
ch�nnelled	through	the	he�lth	c�re	
system,	desp�te	ev�dence	th�t	�ncome,	
employment	�nd	soc��l	st�tus	would	h�ve	
�	gre�ter	pos�t�ve	effect.	as	c�t�zens	�nd	
t�xp�yers,	we	�re	�ll	be�r�ng	the	costs.	
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Spend�ng	on	just�ce	�nd	cr�me	�s	�nother	
�re�	where	we	�re	putt�ng	�	gre�t	de�l	of	
money	�nto	very	expens�ve	serv�ces,	where	
results	�re	quest�on�ble,	�f	not	�n	some	
c�ses	the	oppos�te	of	wh�t	we	�re	try�ng	to	
�ch�eve.

the	N�t�on�l	Counc�l	of	Welf�re’s	
Justice and the Poor	(2000)	report	shows	
�n	det��l	how	there	�s	much	�n	our	cr�m�n�l	
just�ce	system	th�t	pushes	young	people	
�nto	cr�me	�nste�d	of	help�ng	them	to	
st�y	out	of	�t—�nd	�t	�s	l�rgely	rel�ted	
to	poverty.	although	C�n�d�	h�s	�	
rel�t�vely	lower	r�te	of	cr�me,	espec��lly	
v�olent	cr�me,	th�n	other	�ndustr��l�zed	
countr�es,	we	h�ve	one	of	the	h�ghest	r�tes	
of	�mpr�sonment	of	young	people	�n	the	
world,	tw�ce	th�t	of	the	un�ted	St�tes.	

the	report	prov�des	ex�mples	of	rese�rch	
th�t	�nd�c�tes	th�t	people	from	�ll	levels	
of	soc�ety	comm�t	cr�mes	�nd	th�t	
there	�s	�	ne�r-un�vers�l	tendency	of	
�dolescents,	espec��lly	young	men,	to	
comm�t	m�nor	offences.	But	those	who	
�re	�rrested,	det��ned	w�thout	b��l,	j��led	
�nd	g�ven	the	h�rshest	sentences	�re	
people	w�th	low	�ncome.	they	do	not	
h�ve	the	f�m�ly	connect�ons,	educ�t�on,	
ste�dy	employment	�nd	other	l�bels	of	
“respect�b�l�ty”	or	the	�b�l�ty	to	h�re	l�wyers	
and pay fines that the more well-off have. 
for	ex�mple,	lone	mothers	h�ve	been	
jailed because they could not afford fines 
or because they were unable to fulfil a 
commun�ty	serv�ce	sentence	due	to	l�ck	of	
�fford�ble	ch�ld	c�re.	

low-�ncome	offenders	of	m�nor	cr�mes	thus	
get	locked	up	w�th	exper�enced	cr�m�n�ls	
who	g�ve	them	�dv�nced	lessons	�n	
cr�me.	in	�dd�t�on,	the�r	exper�ence	erodes	
the�r	respect	for	the	l�w,	wh�ch	c�n	le�d	
to	future	problems.	J��l�ng	often	me�ns	
people	lose	jobs,	hous�ng,	the�r	ch�ldren	
�nd	support	from	f�m�ly	�nd	fr�ends	
who	could	h�ve	helped	them	through	�	
temporary period of difficulty. To make 
m�tters	worse,	they	often	lose	the�r	future	
bec�use	they	obt��n	�	record	th�t	m�kes	
it very difficult to get what they have lost 
b�ck	�g��n.	th�s	�s	�n	extr�ord�n�ry	�mount	
of	d�m�ge	for	�	m�nor	offence.

th�s	s�tu�t�on	�s	not	helped	by	cutb�cks	to	
he�lth,	welf�re	�nd	employment	serv�ces	
th�t	put	more	ment�lly	�ll	people,	homeless	
f�m�l�es	�nd	unemployed	youth	�nto	the	
streets	where	people	�re	�fr��d	of	them.	
Work	�nd	f�m�ly	stress	�lso	does	not	help,	
nor	does	l�ck	of	�ttent�on	�n	schools	to	
training in conflict resolution. 

our	current	�ppro�ch	�s	thus	very	
expens�ve	�n	terms	of	h�gh-cost	
�nc�rcer�t�on	�nd	d�m�ge	to	hum�n	
be�ngs.	and	�s	w�th	he�lth,	�t	�s	not	only	
the	poor	but	the	r�ch	�nd	m�ddle	cl�ss	
who	p�y	the	b�ll.	Superv�s�on	progr�ms	
cost	less	th�n	keep�ng	the	�ccused	�n	j��l	
wh�le	�w��t�ng	tr��l,	for	ex�mple.	and	the	
most	effect�ve	w�ys	of	reduc�ng	cr�me	�tself	
h�ve	noth�ng	to	do	w�th	the	cr�m�n�l	just�ce	
system.	they	�nvolve	support	progr�ms	for	
f�m�l�es	�n	vulner�ble	c�rcumst�nces	�nd	
the	cre�t�on	of	opportun�t�es	for	young	
people.
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h U M a N  d e v e L o p M e N t

rel�ted	to	just�ce	�s	the	�re�	of	hum�n	
r�ghts	�nd	hum�n	development.	there	
�re	�ntern�t�on�l	leg�l	�nstruments	�nd	
C�n�d�’s	own	Ch�rter	of	r�ghts	�nd	
freedoms	th�t	set	out	the	respons�b�l�t�es	
of	governments	to	ensure	th�t	people	c�n	
exerc�se	the�r	r�ghts.	these	r�ghts,	wh�ch	
cover	pol�t�c�l	�nd	c�v�l	m�tters	�s	well	
�s	soc��l,	econom�c	�nd	cultur�l	ones,	
�re	�	w�y	of	est�bl�sh�ng	the	b�s�c	rules	
of	soc�ety.	in	p�rt�cul�r,	“progress�ve”,	
or	“pos�t�ve”	r�ghts	such	�s	the	r�ght	to	
educ�t�on	�nd	to	�	re�son�ble	st�nd�rd	
of	l�v�ng,	prov�de	th�t	�s	�	soc�ety	�ncre�ses	
�ts	we�lth	�nd	�ts	�b�l�ty	to	foster	hum�n	
development, these benefits should be 
sh�red	w�thout	d�scr�m�n�t�on	on	grounds	
of	sex,	r�ce	�nd	m�ny	other	f�ctors.

When	there	�s	�	h�gh	level	of	soc��l	
cohes�on,	�	country	c�n	depend	on	�	
rel�t�vely	pe�ceful	ex�stence	�n	wh�ch	
its citizens have confidence in working 
co-oper�t�vely.	the	presence	of	strong	
soc��l	development	shows	�n	�	soc�ety’s	
�b�l�ty	to	support	collect�ve	�ct�on	such	
�s	l�v�ng	under	the	rule	of	l�w,	enforc�ng	
contr�cts	between	c�t�zens,	�nd	support�ng	
c�v�l	l�bert�es11—�n	gener�l,	those	th�ngs	
th�t	show	th�t	people	�re	w�ll�ng	to	
work	together	for	the	common	good.	
Countr�es	who	h�ve	the	worst	hum�n	
r�ghts	records	�re	usu�lly	those	th�t	�re	
�lso	the	le�st	pol�t�c�lly	st�ble	�nd	often	
depend	on	�rmed	oppress�on	to	m��nt��n	
�	sembl�nce	of	order.	even	people	who	

�re	pr�v�leged	h�ve	the�r	l�ves	constr��ned	
beh�nd	g�tes	�nd	w�lls	�nd	secur�ty	
systems	out	of	fe�r	of	those	who	h�ve	
been	depr�ved.	

there	�s	�	strong	l�nk	to	the	economy	
�s	well.	recent	work	by	econom�sts	
supports	the	�de�	th�t	econom�c	
growth,	�nd	�n	p�rt�cul�r,	the	�b�l�ty	of	
econom�es	to	support	shocks,	depends	
on	the	coherence	of	the	soc�ety	�nd	the	
ex�stence	of	strong	soc��l	development.	
Countr�es	w�th	soc�et�es	th�t	�re	d�v�ded	
�long	ethn�c	or	econom�c	l�nes	�nd	h�ve	
we�k,	host�le	or	corrupt	governments	h�ve	
been	less	l�kely	to	we�ther	shocks,	�nd	
more	l�kely	to	coll�pse.	When	shocks	h�t	�n	
the	1970s	�nd	1980s,	countr�es	w�th	these	
we�knesses	were	not	�ble	to	cope,	�nd	
the�r	econom�es	suffered	profoundly—�nd	
some	of	these	econom�es	h�ve	st�ll	not	
recovered12.	

a	C�n�d��n	ex�mple	of	the	econom�c	
costs	of	�nequ�l�ty	�nd	soc��l	exclus�on	
w�s	prov�ded	�n	the	report	of	the	roy�l	
Comm�ss�on	on	abor�g�n�l	Peoples.	the	
costs	�ssoc��ted	w�th	the	econom�c	
m�rg�n�l�z�t�on	of	abor�g�n�l	people	were	
est�m�ted	�t	$7.5	b�ll�on	�n	1996.	of	th�s,	
$5.8	b�ll�on	w�s	est�m�ted	�s	the	cost	of	
foregone	product�on	bec�use	abor�g�n�l	
people	�re	not	�ble	to	fully	p�rt�c�p�te	
to	the�r	potent��l	�n	the	economy	�nd	
$1.7	b�ll�on	for	extr�	expend�tures	on	
remed��l	progr�ms	to	cope	w�th	soc��l	
problems13.		

in	C�n�d�,	we	h�ve	been	mov�ng	�n	
the	d�rect�on	of	�ncre�s�ng	pr�v�t�z�t�on	
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�nd	deregul�t�on.	We	h�ve	been	sh�ft�ng	
from	corpor�te	to	�nd�v�du�l	t�x�t�on,	
�nd	cutt�ng	t�xes	th�t	�re	the	b�s�s	for	
progr�ms	th�t	support	the	common	publ�c	
good.	We	h�ve	seen	the	downs�de	of	th�s	
recently	�n	uns�fe	dr�nk�ng	w�ter	�n	some	
commun�t�es.	Cuts	to	educ�t�on	were	often	
�ccomp�n�ed	by	school	fees	for	�ct�v�t�es	
th�t	poorer	f�m�l�es	c�nnot	�fford,	
m�k�ng	schools	�	s�te	of	soc��l	exclus�on.	
We	see	grow�ng	stress	�s	f�m�l�es	�nd	
non-government	org�n�z�t�ons	try	to	cope	
w�th	fewer	publ�c	serv�ces	�nd	grow�ng	
consumpt�on	of	luxury	goods	�longs�de	
�ncre�sed	use	of	food	b�nks.	at	the	s�me	
t�me,	governments	�re	�nscre�s�ngly	
�dd�cted	to	g�mbl�ng	revenues	to	fund	
b�s�c	serv�ces.

th�s	pol�r�z�t�on	�ncre�ses	soc�et�l	tens�ons.	
it	underm�nes	the	publ�c	good	�nd	the	
hum�n	d�gn�ty	of	people	who	�re	tre�ted	
�s	cl�ents	or	suppl�c�nts	who	m�y	or	m�y	
not	be	deemed	worthy	of	ch�r�ty,	r�ther	
th�n	�s	c�t�zens.	th�s	costs	soc�ety	the	
cre�t�ve	�nd	product�ve	c�p�c�ty	of	�	
l�rge	port�on	of	the	popul�t�on,	�ts	costs	
governments	the	trust	�nd	support	of	the	
publ�c	�nd	�t	costs	�	soc�ety	�ts	hum�n�ty.	

W o r k  a N d 
p r o d U c t I v e  c a p a c I t y 

When	we	look	�t	work	�nd	product�ve	
c�p�c�ty	we	�lso	see	the	un�fford�bly	
h�gh	costs	of	poverty	to	C�n�d��ns.	
for	ex�mple,	the	Counc�l’s	1993	report,	

Incentives and Disincentives to Work,	
underl�ned	the	sh�rp	decl�ne	�n	the	v�lue	
of	m�n�mum	w�ges	s�nce	1976	�nd	the	
trend	tow�rd	p�rt-t�me,	prec�r�ous	�nd	
tempor�ry	jobs	�nste�d	of	well	p��d,	
secure	jobs.	one	result	of	the	d�m�n�sh�ng	
m�n�mum	w�ge	�s	th�t	no	m�n�mum	w�ge	
worker	could	even	re�ch	the	1998	poverty	
l�ne	by	work�ng	40	hours	�	week—even	�f	
the	worker	were	w�thout	depend�nts.	a	
worker	w�th	one	ch�ld	to	support	would	
h�ve	to	work	58	hours	�	week	to	re�ch	the	
poverty	l�ne	�n	V�ncouver	where	m�n�mum	
w�ges	�re	the	h�ghest	�n	the	country,	�nd	
103	hours	�	week	�n	W�nn�peg.	a	couple	
w�th	two	ch�ldren	would	h�ve	to	work	
113	hours	�	week	to	re�ch	the	poverty	l�ne	
�n	Pr�nce	edw�rd	isl�nd,	�nd	151	hours	�	
week	�n	W�nn�peg.	

th�s	cre�tes	�n	enormous	b�rr�er	to	
people	enter�ng	�nd	re-enter�ng	the	p��d	
workforce,	espec��lly	when	they	h�ve	
depend�nts.	for	lone-p�rent	mothers,	�t	
�s	v�rtu�lly	�n	�mposs�b�l�ty	to	r��se	ch�ldren	
on	�	low	w�ge	job	so	they	�re	often	
forced	out	of	employment	completely.	
the	longer	they	�re	out,	the	h�rder	�t	
�s	to	return.	another	b�rr�er	to	l�bour	
force	p�rt�c�p�t�on	�s	l�ck	of	educ�t�on.	
iron�c�lly,	student	lo�n	pol�c�es	h�ve	been	
m�de	more	�ccess�ble	�t	the	s�me	t�me	�s	
most	soc��l	�ss�st�nce	pol�c�es	now	m�ke	
�t	�lmost	�mposs�ble	for	rec�p�ents	such	�s	
s�ngle	mothers	to	pursue	h�gher	educ�t�on	
or	�	me�n�ngful	tr��n�ng	course.	G�ven	
th�t	�	mother’s	educ�t�on	�s	�lso	�	strong	
determ�n�nt	of	her	ch�ldren’s	educ�t�on,	
th�s	�s	tr�g�c�lly	short-s�ghted	�nd	dest�ned	
to	perpetu�te	the	cycle	of	poverty.
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the	cont�nued	problems	of	�nequ�l�ty	�n	the	
C�n�d��n	l�bour	m�rket	cre�te	�dd�t�on�l	
b�rr�ers	for	women	workers	try�ng	to	r��se	
the�r	f�m�l�es	out	of	poverty.	for	m�ny	
re�sons,	women’s	w�ges	�re	l�kely	to	drop	
significantly when they have children, and 
espec��lly	when	the	ch�ldren	�re	young14.	

the	w�y	soc��l	�ss�st�nce	�nd	ch�ld	c�re	
subs�dy	structures	�nter�ct	c�n	�lso	�mp�ct	
on	the	employment	of	lone	p�rents.	
recogn�z�ng	th�t	r��s�ng	ch�ldren	requ�res	
p�rent�l	�nvolvement	�s	well	�s	money,	
�t	�s	s�mply	not	worth	�t	for	some	p�rents	
to	le�ve	soc��l	�ss�st�nce	bec�use	h�gh	
m�rg�n�l	t�x	r�tes,	�nclud�ng	the	reduct�on	
of	subs�d�es,	me�n	th�t	employment	
gener�tes	very	l�ttle	extr�	�ncome.	for	
ex�mple,	one	study	est�m�tes	th�t	
someone	on	soc��l	�ss�st�nce	e�rn�ng	
$8,000	�n	�	ye�r	could	net	�	t�ke-home	
�ncre�se	of	only	$2,300	comp�red	to	
collect�ng	only	soc��l	�ss�st�nce15.	in	re�l	
l�fe,	the	cost	of	cloth�ng,	tr�nsport�t�on	
�nd	other	job-rel�ted	costs	w�ll	reduce	
wh�t	�s	�v��l�ble	to	spend	on	the	ch�ldren.	
add	to	th�t	the	reduced	t�me	�v��l�ble	
to	superv�se	�nd	�nter�ct	w�th	ch�ldren,	
p�rt�c�p�te	�n	the�r	school	funct�ons	or	
sports	�nd	recre�t�on,	cook	me�ls	�nd	do	
l�undry,	�nd	�t	m�y	s�mply	not	be	worth	�t.	

The federal government’s Self-Sufficiency 
Project	�s	test�ng	tempor�ry	�ncome	
supplements	to	�bout	6,000	lone	p�rents	
on	welf�re	�n	New	Brunsw�ck	�nd	�n	
Br�t�sh	Columb��	to	see	�f	�t	c�n	help	
move	them	off	soc��l	�ss�st�nce	on	�	
more	perm�nent	b�s�s.	after	36	months,	
the Self-Sufficiency Project has shown 
modestly	prom�s�ng	results.	P�rents	h�d	

h�gher	employment	�nd	e�rn�ngs,	lower	
use	of	welf�re	�nd	lower	poverty	r�tes.	the	
rel�ted	study	th�t	looked	�t	the	effects	
of the Self-Sufficiency Project on the 
development�l	outcomes	of	ch�ldren	w�s	
m�xed,	however.	one	problem	th�t	w�s	
noted	for	some	p�rents	w�s	the	�nst�b�l�ty	
of	ch�ld	c�re	�rr�ngements.

in	f�ct,	m�ny	of	the	progr�ms	�nd	
pol�c�es	th�t	should	support	low-�ncome	
people	work	�t	cross-purposes.	l�bour-
force	pol�c�es	�re	�n�dequ�te	to	support	
low-�ncome	people	try�ng	to	m�ke	the�r	
w�y	�nto	the	l�bour	m�rket,	�n�dequ�te	
educ�t�on	�nd	tr��n�ng	opportun�t�es	r��se	
further	b�rr�ers,	�nd	�	de�rth	of	ch�ld	c�re	
sp�ces	m�ke	�t	ne�rly	�mposs�ble	for	m�ny	
p�rents	to	p�rt�c�p�te	fully	�n	educ�t�on,	
tr��n�ng	�nd	the	job	m�rket.	Cost	s�v�ngs	to	
governments	th�t	come	from	cutt�ng	these	
progr�ms—or	neglect�ng	to	prov�de	them	
adequately in the first place—raise costs 
elsewhere	�n	the	soc��l	system.

Students	�n	educ�t�on	�nd	tr��n�ng	
progr�ms,	for	ex�mple,	h�ve	gre�ter	
difficulty learning and face greater risk 
of	dropp�ng	out	�f	they	�re	stressed	by	
money	worr�es,	l�ck	of	t�me,	hunger	or	
�nx�ety	�bout	ch�ld	c�re	�rr�ngements.	
one	study	est�m�tes	th�t	the	loss	to	
C�n�d��n	soc�ety	due	to	f��lure	to	
complete	h�gh	school	�s	$4	b�ll�on	�nnu�lly	
�n	lost	�ncome	t�x	revenue	�nd	the	cost	of	
prov�d�ng	government	�ss�st�nce	dur�ng	
unemployment16.		G�ven	th�t	most	jobs,	
espec��lly	those	th�t	p�y	well	enough	
to	support	�	f�m�ly,	now	requ�re	post-
second�ry	stud�es,	we	c�nnot	�fford	
to	neglect	�nvestment	th�t	w�ll	en�ble	
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low-�ncome	people	to	pursue	further	
educ�t�on	�nd	tr��n�ng.	

our	1997	report,	Another Look at Welfare 
Reform, identifies how the push to get 
rec�p�ents	off	welf�re,	�nclud�ng	lone	
p�rents	w�th	ch�ldren	�s	young	�s	s�x	
months,	h�ppened	w�thout	the	prov�s�on	of	
the	f�m�ly	supports,	tr��n�ng	�nd	ch�ld	c�re	
th�t	they	would	need	to	m�ke	�	successful	
tr�ns�t�on	from	welf�re	to	the	l�bour	force.	

When	governments	m�ke	�	gre�ter	pr�or�ty	
of	mov�ng	people	off	welf�re	th�n	�ctu�lly	
reduc�ng	poverty	or	�ss�st�ng	p�rents	to	
comb�ne	p��d	work	�nd	f�m�ly	l�fe,	the	
l�bour	force	�lso	loses	out.	M�ny	cr�t�cs	
h�ve	noted	the	d�m�g�ng	effects	of	th�s	
�ppro�ch	to	soc��l	pol�cy	on	f�m�l�es,	
�nd	p�rt�cul�rly	on	f�m�l�es	he�ded	
by	women17.		We	�re	f�rther	beh�nd,	
not	�he�d,	�f	welf�re	rolls	�re	reduced	
because cutbacks or disqualifications 
force	some	women	to	return	to	�bus�ve	
rel�t�onsh�ps	or	to	pl�ce	the�r	ch�ldren	w�th	
ch�ld	welf�re	�genc�es.	the	long-term	
costs	�ssoc��ted	w�th	�ddress�ng	v�olence	
or	prov�d�ng	foster	c�re	�nd	other	ch�ld	
protect�on	serv�ces	c�n	be	m�ny	t�mes	
h�gher	th�n	the	soc��l	�ss�st�nce	funds	th�t	
�re	s�ved.

When	we	look	�t	work	�n	�ts	w�dest	sense,	
there	�re	problems	�n	C�n�d�	th�t	w�ll	cost	
us	de�rly	�n	the	future.	there	�s	�	grow�ng	
pol�r�z�t�on	of	work.	Some	people	h�ve	
too	l�ttle	work	wh�le	others	h�ve	too	much.	
Women	w�th	young	ch�ldren	�nd	�	full-t�me	
job	�re	�mong	the	most	overworked	�nd	
the	most	stressed	w�th	the	dem�nds	of	

underp��d	work	on	the	job	�nd	unp��d	
work	�t	home.	regrett�bly,	men	�re	st�ll	
nowhere	ne�r	sh�r�ng	respons�b�l�ty	for	
c�r�ng	for	ch�ldren	�n	�n	equ�t�ble	w�y.	on	
the	other	h�nd	m�ny	people,	�nclud�ng	
men	w�th	h�gh	�ncomes,	�re	work�ng	very	
long	p��d	hours	wh�ch	le�ves	no	t�me	
for	f�m�ly.	G�ven	th�t	l�ck	of	p�rent�l	
�ttent�on	�s	�	key	c�use	of	beh�v�our�l	
problems,	�nclud�ng	cr�m�n�l	beh�v�our,	th�s	
c�rr�es	�n	�ntergener�t�on�l	cost.

in	�dd�t�on,	C�n�d�’s	popul�t�on	�s	�g�ng	
�nd	our	l�bour	force	�s	shr�nk�ng.	Yet	the	
very	people	we	w�ll	most	count	on	�s	
workers	�n	the	ne�r	future	to	sust��n	our	
l�bour	force,	our	st�nd�rd	of	l�v�ng	�nd	our	
pens�ons	�re	the	people	most	vulner�ble	to	
poverty	�nd	d�s�dv�nt�ge	tod�y:	ch�ldren,	
abor�g�n�l	people	who	h�ve	�	f�r	younger	
popul�t�on	th�n	non-abor�g�n�l	C�n�d��ns	
�nd	�mm�gr�nts.	We	c�nnot	�fford	to	
lose	th�s	potent��l	by	�gnor�ng	the	hum�n	
development	of	these	popul�t�ons.

c h I L d  d e v e L o p M e N t

the	cost	of	ch�ld	poverty	�s	the	l�st,	�nd	
perh�ps	most	�mport�nt,	�re�	th�t	we	
w�ll	�ddress,	bec�use	ch�ldren	�re	our	
future.	and	f��l�ng	our	ch�ldren	c�n	h�ve	
�rrevers�ble	effects	th�t	l�m�t	the�r	potent��l	
for	the	rest	of	the�r	l�ves.	Desp�te	th�s,	
ch�ldren	h�ve	not	been	well	served	by	
publ�c	pol�cy	�s�de	from	b�s�c	educ�t�on	
�nd	th�s	le�ves	out	ch�ldren	�n	the	cr�t�c�l	
e�rly	development�l	ye�rs.	one	re�son	
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�s	th�t	they	h�ve	l�ttle	pl�ce	�n	our	
preoccup�t�on	w�th	the	m�rket	economy	
bec�use	they	don’t	e�rn	�ncome.	in	f�ct,	
they	consume	resources	�nd	l�m�t	the�r	
p�rents’	�b�l�ty	to	�dd	to	GDP.	

the	other	s�de	of	th�s	preoccup�t�on	�s	
th�t	c�re	�nd	hum�n	rel�t�onsh�ps	h�ve	
been	dev�lued	�n	our	soc�ety.	We	do	not	
p�y	for	c�re	�s	�	publ�c	good	through	
our	t�xes	�nd	we	p�y	very	l�ttle	for	�t	�n	
the	m�rket.	th�s	�s	ev�denced	by	the	f�ct	
th�t	out	of	524	occup�t�ons	�n	C�n�d�	
r�nked	by	�ncome,	b�bys�tters	�nd	n�nn�es	
�re	�t	the	bottom,	wh�le	the	c�tegory	of	
e�rly	ch�ldhood	educ�tors	�nd	�ss�st�nts	
does	only	�	l�ttle	better	�t	number	50118.	
th�s	work	cont�nues	to	be	done,	however,	
mostly	by	women	who	h�ve	t�ken	on	
the	costs	of	th�s	soc�et�l	respons�b�l�ty	
that benefits everyone. The cost of child 
poverty	�s	therefore	l�rgely	�lso	�	cost	of	
gender	d�scr�m�n�t�on.	interest�ngly,	�t	�s	�n	
rel�t�on	to	ch�ldren	th�t	some	of	the	most	
concrete cost/benefit calculations have 
been	done.	

M�ny	stud�es	of	good	e�rly	educ�t�on	
progr�ms	for	h�gh-r�sk	ch�ldren	�nd	the�r	
f�m�l�es	show	�	rem�rk�ble	�mprovement	
�n	the	development	of	ch�ldren	who	
h�ve	p�rt�c�p�ted	�n	such	progr�ms.	
improvements	r�nged	from	better	school	
outcomes	to	better	he�lth	st�tus,	f�ctors	
th�t	h�ve	�	d�rect	effect	on	the	costs	of	
poverty	to	the	governments	of	C�n�d�.	
u.S.	home	v�s�t�ng	progr�ms	noted	�n	
�mpress�ve	�mprovement	�n	ch�ldhood	
�njury	r�tes19		�nd	Swed�sh	publ�c	d�y	c�re	
progr�ms	found	better	scores	on	verb�l	
tests	�nd	school	subjects	�mong	ch�ldren	

who	entered	the�r	progr�ms	�t	�n	e�rly	
�ge20.		u.S.	He�d	St�rt	progr�ms	found	
�mprovements	�n	�mmun�z�t�on	�nd	nutr�t�on	
�s	well	�s	iQ	scores.	M�ny	u.S.	progr�ms	
h�ve	found	th�t	ch�ldren	who	�ttended	
good	qu�l�ty	e�rly	ch�ldhood	progr�ms	�re	
less	l�kely	to	be	pl�ced	�n	spec��l	educ�t�on	
progr�ms,	less	l�kely	to	f��l	�	gr�de,	more	
l�kely	to	�ch�eve	h�gher	levels	of	school	�nd	
less likely to come in conflict with the law21.		

a	prom�nent	u.S.	progr�m	�ssessed	
the	cost-effect�veness	of	�ts	work	w�th	
“h�gh-r�sk”	ch�ldren	�t	�	s�v�ng	of	$7.16	
for	every	doll�r	spent	on	preschool.	the	
progr�m	spent	on	�ver�ge	$12,356	on	
e�ch	ch�ld	for	two	ye�rs	of	preschool.	
When	rese�rchers	followed	up	w�th	the	
ch�ldren	�t	�ge	27,	they	c�lcul�ted	�	
s�v�ngs	of	$6,287	�n	element�ry,	second�ry	
�nd	post-second�ry	educ�t�on	costs	
bec�use	ch�ldren	were	less	l�kely	to	repe�t	
gr�des	or	use	extr�	serv�ces	such	�s	
spec��l	educ�t�on	or	res�dent��l	school�ng.	
People	who	�ttended	the	preschool	were	
more	l�kely	to	h�ve	h�gher	e�rn�ngs	�s	
�dults,	�nd	the	�ncre�se	�n	the	t�xes	they	
p��d	w�s	worth	$8,847	for	every	person.	
the	preschool	�lumn�	were	less	l�kely	to	
be	�nvolved	�n	cr�me—e�ther	�s	v�ct�ms	
or	�s	perpetr�tors—�nd	the	v�lue	w�s	
c�lcul�ted	�t	$12,796	�n	s�v�ngs	to	the	
just�ce	system	�nd	$57,585	�n	reduced	costs	
for	v�ct�ms	of	cr�me.	S�v�ngs	to	the	welf�re	
system	were	v�lued	�t	$2,918	�	person22.		

other	u.S.	rese�rch	�lso	po�nts	to	
h�gh-qu�l�ty	e�rly	�ntervent�on	for	soc��lly	
d�s�dv�nt�ged	ch�ldren	�nd	the�r	f�m�l�es	
�s	�	sound	econom�c	�nvestment—for	
the	ch�ldren	�nd	the�r	f�m�l�es,	�s	well	
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�s	for	soc�ety.	emp�r�c�l	ev�dence	po�nts	
strongly	to	the	econom�c	v�lue	of	these	
�nvestments	for	t�xp�yers,	desp�te	the�r	
h�gh	costs,	�nd�c�t�ng	th�t	shoulder�ng	the	
costs	of	cre�t�ng	these	serv�ces	should	not	
be	�	m�jor	obst�cle	to	publ�c	pol�cy23.	

there	�s	C�n�d��n	ev�dence	�s	well,	th�t	
when	e�rly	ch�ldhood	educ�t�on	progr�ms	
�lso	prov�de	c�re	th�t	�llows	p�rents	to	
leave their children during the day to finish 
the�r	educ�t�ons	�nd	t�ke	jobs,	they	further	
�ncre�se	the	v�lue	of	the	progr�mm�ng	to	
the	economy.	a	1998	study	by	econom�sts	
�t	the	un�vers�ty	of	toronto	est�m�ted	
the benefits of a high-quality, affordable 
un�vers�l	system	of	ch�ld	c�re	�nd	e�rly	
ch�ldhood	educ�t�on	th�t	cost	$7.9	b�ll�on.	
they	c�lcul�ted	th�t	the	v�lue	of	the	
�ncre�sed	employment	of	mothers	�f	
such	�	system	ex�sted	would	be	worth	
$6.2	b�ll�on,	�nd	the	�mprovement	�n	ch�ld	
development	would	be	worth	$4.3	b�ll�on—
�n	�ll,	�	s�v�ngs	of	�bout	$2	for	every	doll�r	
spent24.	

also	�n	C�n�d�,	�	prel�m�n�ry	study	of	
Quebec’s	un�vers�l,	$5-�-d�y	ch�ld	c�re	
system	�nd�c�ted	�t	h�d	succeeded	
�n	reduc�ng	the	number	of	s�ngle	
mothers	on	welf�re	by	37%25.		although	
the	progr�m	h�s	been	pl�gued	by	
problems	of	long	w��t�ng	l�sts	�nd	cost-
overruns,	�ts	e�rly	�mp�cts	�re	�mpress�ve.	
Welf�re	cost-s�v�ngs	of	th�s	n�ture	could	
e�s�ly	compens�te	for	the	costs	of	
�mplement�t�on	of	the	ch�ld	c�re	system.	
further	ev�lu�t�on	of	the	effects	Quebec’s	
f�m�ly	pol�c�es	should	prov�de	�dd�t�on�l	
�nform�t�on	on	ch�ld	�nd	f�m�ly	outcomes,	
the	equ�l�ty	of	women	�nd	men	�n	the	

workforce,	�nd	the	over�ll	cost	of	these	
pol�c�es	to	the	he�lth,	educ�t�on	�nd	soc��l	
serv�ce	system.

at	McM�ster	un�vers�ty	�	project	�s	
currently	study�ng	the	effects	of	d�rect	
serv�ces	on	765	s�ngle-mother	f�m�l�es	�nd	
1,300	ch�ldren	who	h�d	been	on	welf�re	
for	four	ye�rs.	the	study	prov�ded	�	v�r�ety	
of	d�rect	serv�ces	th�t	�re	commonly	used	
by	f�m�l�es	�n	th�s	s�tu�t�on:	subs�d�zed	ch�ld	
c�re	or	recre�t�on	serv�ces	for	the	ch�ldren,	
publ�c	he�lth	nurses	for	the	mothers,	
employment	tr��n�ng	for	the	mothers,	or	�	
comb�n�t�on	of	�ll	four	types	of	serv�ces.	

the	study	then	tr�cked	the	he�lth	
st�tus,	he�lth	c�re	�nd	soc��l	serv�ces	
expend�tures	�nd	welf�re	st�tus	of	the	
f�m�l�es.	almost	h�lf	(45%)	of	the	mothers	�n	
the	study	h�d	the	s�gns	�nd	symptoms	of	
m�jor	depress�on	when	the	project	beg�n.	
Depressed	p�rents	�lso	h�d	h�gher	�nnu�l	
expend�tures	for	the	use	they	�nd	the�r	
ch�ldren	m�de	of	the	publ�c	he�lth	c�re	
�nd	soc��l	serv�ces.

after	two	ye�rs	�n	the	study,	rese�rchers	
found	th�t	the	depress�on	r�tes	of	mothers	
dropped	to	only	20%	from	�lmost	h�lf.	
the	soc��l	�djustment	scores	of	mothers	
�mproved.	e�ch	of	the	serv�ces	offered	
to	the	f�m�l�es	resulted	�n	�n	�ncre�sed	
dep�rture	from	welf�re.	the	rese�rchers	
est�m�te	th�t	the	�ncre�se	�n	p�rents	who	
le�ve	welf�re	�s	worth	$300,000	�	ye�r	for	
every	100	mothers.	the	s�v�ngs	�n	reduced	
use	of	the	publ�c	he�lth	c�re	system	�re	
�dd�t�on�l.	as	well,	�ll	the	costs	of	prov�d�ng	
these	serv�ces	were	completely	offset	by	
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the	reduct�on	�n	the	costs	of	p�rents’	�nd	
ch�ldren’s	use	of	the	serv�ces	of	phys�c��ns,	
other	profess�on�ls	�nd	the	ch�ld	protect�on	
system.	Prov�d�ng	ch�ld	c�re	�nd	recre�t�on	
serv�ces—even	w�thout	the	comb�n�t�on	
of	other	serv�ces—proved	to	be	the	most	
effect�ve,	�nd	the	most	cost-effect�ve26.		

Desp�te	th�s	concrete	ev�dence	th�t	
poverty	�s	cost�ng	us	�n	m�ny	w�ys,	
however,	l�ttle	h�s	ch�nged.	the	N�t�on�l	
Counc�l	of	Welf�re’s	det��led	�n�lys�s	of	
St�t�st�cs	C�n�d�	d�t�	for	work	th�t	�s	
soon	to	be	publ�shed	�n	Poverty Profile 1999	
shows	th�t	we	h�ve	b�rely	m�de	�	dent	
�n	ch�ld	poverty,	th�t	preschool	ch�ldren	
�re	the	most	l�kely	of	�ny	�ge	group	to	
l�ve	�n	poverty	for	sever�l	ye�rs	�nd	th�t	
the	s�tu�t�on	of	lone-p�rent	mothers	h�s	
not improved significantly in 20 years. It 
�lso	shows	th�t	more	people	exper�ence	
poverty over time than yearly figures 
�nd�c�te.	We	c�nnot	�fford	to	let	th�s	
s�tu�t�on	cont�nue.

	



the	N�t�on�l	Counc�l	of	Welf�re	bel�eves	
th�t	our	�ppro�ch	to	poverty	�nd	welf�re	
needs	to	ch�nge.	Wh�t	�s	needed,	�s	�	
pr�or�ty,	�ncludes.

1)  LeadershIp aNd 
poLItIcaL WILL

there	�s	�	gre�t	de�l	of	rese�rch,	
�n�lys�s,	ev�dence	�nd	�de�s	
th�t	c�n	be	put	�nto	�ct�on.	
Wh�t	�s	m�ss�ng	�s	the	le�dersh�p,	
ch�mp�onsh�p	�nd	w�ll,	espec��lly	
needed	�t	the	feder�l	level,	to	
en�ble	C�n�d��ns	to	�ch�eve	re�l	
qu�l�ty	of	l�fe	g��ns.	

the	m�rket	h�s	not	�nd	c�nnot	
prov�de	the	soc��l	�nfr�structure	
�nd	serv�ces	th�t	support	the	
publ�c	good	�nd	the	n�t�on�l	
publ�c	�nterest—th�s	�s	the	role	of	
respons�ble	governments.	

2)  coMpreheNsIve aNd 
hoLIstIc pLaNNINg

the	N�t�on�l	Counc�l	of	Welf�re	
h�s	frequently	noted	the	
difficulties low-income people 
h�ve	�n	negot��t�ng	the	m�ze	of	
commun�ty-level	soc��l	progr�ms,	
�nd	the	l�ck	of	�ntegr�t�on	of	the	
v�r�ous	serv�ces	�nd	pol�c�es	of	�ll	

levels	of	government	th�t	should	
work	together	to	support	people.	

Governments	need	to	look	ser�ously	
�t	how	much	poverty	costs	�n	
the	t�me,	effort	�nd	money	th�t	
�re	w�sted	by	s�mply	mov�ng	
costs	�round	from	one	progr�m	
to	�nother,	�s	people	sh�ft	from	
employment	insur�nce	to	soc��l	
�ss�st�nce	�nd	b�ck	�g��n,	or	
move	�nto	the	he�lth	c�re	or	
cr�m�n�l	just�ce	systems	bec�use	
they	h�ve	been	overburdened	�s	
�nd�v�du�ls.	

all	pol�c�es,	from	t�x�t�on	to	
employment,	educ�t�on	�nd	just�ce	
m�tters,	should	be	tested,	�nd	the	
results	m�de	�v��l�ble	to	the	publ�c,	
to	ensure	they	w�ll	help	reduce	the	
g�p	between	r�ch	�nd	poor	or	�t	
the	very	le�st	do	no	further	h�rm.

if	�n	europe	d�fferent	countr�es	�re	
�ble	to	come	together	to	develop	
hum�n	r�ghts-b�sed	�ct�on	pl�ns,	
set	t�rgets,	develop	�nd�c�tors	�nd	
ev�lu�te	progress,	surely	we	c�n	do	
�s	well	�n	one	country.	the	recent	
difficult history of federal-provincial/
terr�tor��l	rel�t�ons	�nd	the	grow�ng	
d�sp�r�ty	�cross	the	country	does	
not reflect what Canadians hold in 
common	�nd	�t	�s	h�gh	t�me	for	th�s	
to	ch�nge.
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3)  BUILdINg oN sUccess

there	�re	good	ex�mples	of	wh�t	
works	�n	C�n�d�	�nd	�n	other	
countr�es.	C�n�d�’s	un�vers�l	he�lth	
c�re	system	�s	one	th�t	�s	�	n�t�on�l	
�con.	and	our	publ�c	pens�on	system	
�s	�nother	sh�n�ng	ex�mple	of	how	
dr�m�t�c�lly	poverty,	�n	th�s	c�se	
�mong	sen�ors,	c�n	be	reduced	
�f	there	�s	the	w�ll	to	do	�t.	these	
progr�ms	m�y	not	be	perfect	but	
they	h�ve	m�de	�	re�l	d�fference.	
they	recogn�ze	th�t	�nyone	
c�n	get	s�ck	�nd	everyone	gets	
older,	th�t	people	sh�re	common	
concerns	reg�rdless	of	whether	
they	�re	students,	employees	or	
c�reg�vers.	

if	we	�dopt	t�rgeted	me�sures	�s	
well	�s	un�vers�l	ones,	we	must	�t	
le�st	stop	t�rget�ng	people	�n	f�vour	
of	t�rget�ng	the	c�rcumst�nces	
th�t	m�ke	people	vulner�ble	to	
poverty.	these	me�sures	would	
�nclude	�mprov�ng	m�n�mum	w�ges,	
reduc�ng	the	severely	h�gh	m�rg�n�l	
t�x	r�tes	for	people	w�th	low	
�ncome,	�dopt�ng	more	progress�ve	
subs�d�es	for	supports	such	�s	
tr��n�ng	�nd	ch�ld	c�re,	correct�ng	
for	gender	d�scr�m�n�t�on	�nd	
�mprov�ng	over�ll	soc�et�l	support	
for	f�m�l�es	w�th	ch�ldren.	

4)  startINg WIth faMILIes 
WIth yoUNg chILdreN

Qu�te	s�mply,	C�n�d�	needs	�	
coherent	f�m�ly	pol�cy	�s	�t	does	
not	h�ve	one.	th�s	�s	the	�re�	of	
h�ghest	r�sk	of	loss	�f	we	do	not	
�ct.	C�n�d��ns	�re	sol�dly	beh�nd	
un�vers�l	support,	through	publ�cly-
funded	educ�t�on,	for	�ll	ch�ldren	
from	k�nderg�rten	to	gr�de	12,	�nd	
we	v�lue	the	d�fference	�t	m�kes	to	
our	ch�ldren’s	futures.	G�ven	wh�t	
we	know	�bout	the	�mport�nce	
of	e�rly	ch�ldhood	development,	
we	should	prov�de	�t	le�st	the	
s�me	level	of	publ�c	support	for	
ch�ldren	from	b�rth	to	�ge	s�x.	to	
do	th�s	we	need	to	�mmed��tely	
st�rt	the	process	of	rebu�ld�ng	
un�vers�l�ty	�nd	n�t�on�l	st�nd�rds	
�nto	our	pol�c�es	�ffect�ng	preschool	
ch�ldren,	such	�s	t�x	recogn�t�on	
�nd	ch�ld	c�re	subs�d�es,	�nd	
p�rent�l	�ccess	to	the	supports	
they	need	to	meet	the	�ncome	
�nd	c�re	needs	of	the�r	f�m�l�es.	
access	to	these	supports,	�nclud�ng	
to	post-second�ry	educ�t�on,	must	
be	�v��l�ble	to	soc��l	�ss�st�nce	
rec�p�ents.

the	ex�mple	of	support�ng	f�m�l�es	
through	recent	�mprovements	to	
maternity and parental benefits is 
a good one, but it is only of benefit 
to	those	p�rents	who	�re	�lre�dy	
well	�tt�ched	to	the	l�bour	force	
�nd	e�rn�ng	good	�ncomes,	not	the	
f�m�l�es	where	�t	�s	most	needed.	an	
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equivalent benefit for the babies 
�nd	p�rents	who	do	not	qu�l�fy	
for	employment	insur�nce	would	
go	�	long	w�y	to	help	prevent	
poverty,	stress,	depress�on	�nd	
f�m�ly	d�s�ntegr�t�on	�nd	would	
�mprove	ch�ld	outcomes.	it	could	be	
cons�dered	�n	�dv�nce	on	future	
ei	contr�but�ons,	g�ven	th�t	the	v�st	
m�jor�ty	of	young	mothers	tod�y	w�ll	
spend	dec�des	�n	the	l�bour	force	
over	the�r	�dult	l�ves.	

there	�s	no	esc�p�ng	the	need	for	
�	n�t�on�l	progr�m	for	�fford�ble,	
�ccess�ble,	qu�l�ty	ch�ld	c�re	�nd	
development.

f�r	gre�ter	efforts	must	be	m�de,	
w�th�n	the	context	of	reduc�ng	
over�ll	poverty	r�tes,	to	br�ng�ng	
those	�t	the	very	bottom	up.	the	
National Child Benefit System, 
for	ex�mple,	desp�te	�ts	pos�t�ve	
�spects,	�s	f��l�ng	f�m�l�es	on	soc��l	
�ss�st�nce	�nd	lone-p�rent	f�m�l�es	
�n	p�rt�cul�r,	bec�use	�t	does	not	
recogn�ze	the	t�me	l�m�t�t�ons	of	
the�r	l�ves.	
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Poverty	�s	cost�ng	�ll	of	us	de�rly.	Some	
costs,	those	of	person�l	hum�n	suffer�ng,	
�re	s�mply	�nc�lcul�ble	but	they	�re	
nonetheless	prevent�ble.	other	costs,	
the	more	econom�c	ones,	m�y	st�ll	be	
very difficult to calculate precisely. What 
re�lly	m�tters,	however,	�s	not	th�t	we	put	
�n	ex�ct	number	on	the	cost	of	poverty.	
Wh�t	we	�s	�	soc�ety	need	�s	to	set	cle�r	
goals, compare the benefits to the costs 
over	the	short	�nd	the	long	term,	ev�lu�te	

our	progress	�nd	underst�nd	th�t	we	get	
wh�t	we	p�y	for.	the	found�t�on	for	�	
sust��n�ble	h�gh	qu�l�ty	of	l�fe	does	not	
come	che�ply.	But	let	us	�nvest	w�sely	now,	
for	the	publ�c	good	�nd	the	pos�t�ve	results	
that will benefit all Canadians.
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M A N D A T E
	
the	N�t�on�l	Counc�l	of	Welf�re	w�s	est�bl�shed	by	the	Government Organization Act	�n	
1969,	�s	�n	�rm’s	length	�dv�sory	body	to	the	feder�l	government.	it	�dv�ses	the	M�n�ster	
of	Hum�n	resources	�nd	Soc��l	Development	on	m�tters	of	concern	to	low-�ncome	
C�n�d��ns.

the	Counc�l	cons�sts	of	members	dr�wn	from	�cross	C�n�d�	�nd	�ppo�nted	by	the	
Governor-�n-Counc�l.	all	members	serve	�n	the�r	person�l	c�p�c�t�es	r�ther	th�n	�s	
represent�t�ves	of	org�n�z�t�ons	or	�genc�es.	Counc�l	membersh�p	over	the	ye�rs	h�s	
reflected expertise in a wide range of social development and social security issues. 
Members have also reflected varied backgrounds, from education and social work to 
volunt�ry	sector	org�n�z�t�on	�nd	pol�cy	�n�lys�s,	�nclud�ng	exper�ence	l�v�ng	�n	poverty.

reports	by	the	N�t�on�l	Counc�l	of	Welf�re	de�l	w�th	�	w�de	r�nge	of	�ssues	on	poverty	
�nd	soc��l	pol�cy	�n	C�n�d�,	�nclud�ng	�ncome	secur�ty	progr�ms,	welf�re	reform,	
med�c�re,	poverty	l�nes	�nd	poverty	st�t�st�cs,	the	ret�rement	�ncome	system,	t�x�t�on,	
l�bour	m�rket	�ssues,	soc��l	serv�ces	�nd	leg�l	��d.

Pour	vous	procurer	des	exempl��res	en	
fr�nç��s	de	publ�c�t�ons	du	Conse�l,	
écr�vez	�u	Conse�l	n�t�on�l	du	b�en-être	
soc��l,	9e	ét�ge,	112,	rue	Kent,	ott�w�	
(ont�r�o)	 K1a	0J9.	Vous	pouvez	les	dem�nder	
p�r	courr�er	électron�que		
ncw@m�g�.com	ou	les	consulter	sur	notre	
s�te	web	www.ncwcnbes.net.
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